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INTEREST
OF THE

THREE KINGDOMS.
with refpeft to the JBufinefs of the

S I K»

'§.1. W'T is not the particular Cafe of your Friend only,

I but of a great many (^otherwifej Worthy and E-
1 minent Perfons, to be mis-led, and intoxicated,
"*" by the plaufible pretence of a Free /r'fiate, into a

pa{RonateFondnefs, and Admiration of a Po^ulxrGovtrr:^

metit •, never diftinguifhing betw ixt the Form and B'^ence

o^ 2uCommonrvealth \ the miftake whereof (^cach for the

other/' has prov'd fo fatal in this Age ; nor calling to mii.d

that it was the misfortune of thofe rhat furfeited of o r
Kingly Regrment^ and gap'd as impaii-ntly afccr Novtlty

as any now adayscan do 5 to lofe the fubfl-ince 0^ Libtrty

and Happinefs , in perfute of the Shidow. Nay, and too

too maHy (beheve me Sirj there are alfo, th u, facrificing

allconfiderations of Confcience and Rtlhjo/i to their Mam-
«/«?« Intcreft, do labour with all the Vigour and Artifice

imaginable, to create in the Multhnde a lou thing of their

prefent Munna.^ and afrefli longing for their late z^gyptt-

An Le^ks SLCid Giir/ick. So that you are not to look u :on

my Endeavours to fet things ariglit, as to this Point, to
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be the pure EfFe8:s of my Compliance with your Defres

for the fatisfaftion of your frimd^ but rather of a preC

fing and indifpenfable Duty,

Neither your Friend^ nor any other Republican will,

I prefume, maintain that a -Free ^^/e (as they call it^ is

not fubjeQ: to any Violations ; becaufe woful Experience

w^ill confute, and force them to confefs either that a Com-

monmahh may Degei^crate ; or, atleaft, that the fo much
cry'd up Model of the Late times was no Commomvealth :

And they muft not only renounce their Senfes, but even

the Faith oi Story alio, which fufficiently proves that Re-

publicks have been fometimes invaded with Ufurpations -

fometimes debauch'd and embas'd with Oligarchy ; moftly

(^by realbn of their VVeaknefs and Divifions) fubdud or

Compeird to truckle under their Neighbouring Primes
;

but ahvdjs tormented with Fathon and Convulsions, Nor
in truth, has that Party as yet been able to produce any
Arguments but fuch, as in efFeO:, beg the Ouefiion ; by

prefuppofing great Unity in the Coalition^ great Probity in

the Intention^ and great Purity in the Exercije ; which be-

ing admitted , we fliould fo little need to differ about

Forms, that perhaps we fhould Icarce need any Govern-

ment at all.

As for my felf, Sir, I ever abhorred Bloodjhed^ and do
deem one Party in all fVars guilty q{ Murtherr, a Crime
which as it cryes High for J^engeance^ fb ought it to cry

Lotvd for Unity and Moderation ; into which blefied Path

may This ballance us, that we be not again Balotted into

a Field of Blood : I plead for Liberty \ not the Name^ but

the Thing
-J
and defign not to aflert Tyranny, but Kingfhip 5

(as it relates to the Laws of the Land) to whole protection

I am entitled by my Birth, for the prefervation of my
Freedom in Perfon and Efiate-^ and that with more alTu-

rance, than pofTibly can be fecur'd under the Government

of Many, who fcruple not commonly to term x^catj^uflict

(and without jRtmtdy too) which is down right F^^Hon.

So
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So that with thefe thoughts about me I fhall readily ac
knowledge (you may imagine) that even Momrchy itfel^

is but as Earthen fVare^ (^though of ^tfimfi and [Irongtfi

Sort) and liable to fundry Qont'mgemes ; nothing under the

Heavens being completely Perfect. In the Conftitution of
GovernmentsJ 'tis childiflito think upon ^rzQimgoi Babels

againft a Deluge •, but the Deftgn mufl: be to embank againft

Floods^ and encloje the beft that may be againft Trefpafjers,

This being premifed, I fhall proceed to handle the Mat-
ter in queftion, not iVktaphyfically^ in Notions abftraQed

from their Subjel^s (a Paftime which our Platonicks much
delight in) but Morally and Reafonably ; and enforce fuch

Arguments only as are plain, Jenfible^ and appropriate to

our own Countrey ; leaving the Notional to our Book-men

^

whofe Volumes, calculated for all Climates^ fwell big a-

gainft the Bvils of the Rule of M A N Y, or Democracy.

Neither fhall Iprefume to infift upon any fuch infiiperable

difficulties, as are of a quality too high for a private Pen
to meddle with, muft necelTarily obviate the eftablifliing

of a popular Platform amongft us ; but lay before you in

the Firfl place, the prefent State ofthe Nation,fb Far forth

only as may carry any immediate Relation to the Subject ;

and then draw all to an application,

§ 2. THlS/flandy now, is a large Continent, abun-
dantly populous 5 and govern'd ( I may fay ) by the Su-
bordinate Influence of the Nobility and Gentry ; who live

plentifully, and at eafe upon their Rents^ extradled from
tlie Toyle of their Tenants and Servants ; every one of
of them Ading the Prince within the Bounds of his o\^'n

Eftate^ where he is in a manner y^folute. His Servants

and Labourers are as ^'^^affals, his Tenants indeed are Free^

but yet in the Natwe of Subje^s 5 whom he orders in

•his Courts, draws S'npplys from by his Fines, and Awes
by his Fu.r^er and Ouhs oi Ftalty^ to great Submiflions.

Them- re bis Mannofs z,\\i^ and the morcindulgcndyhe
behaves



behaves himfelf ( like a good Prince ) the larger is his

Territory, and the more awful are his Gww^;;^/. Pi. Rich

and Potent Neighbour gives Check to an Inferiour ; He
a<^ain being over-ruled by one that is more confiderabie

than himfelt. But yet none of thefe, with refped to his

Qjmlity and fjl^te^ will admit of a Parity with a meaner

Neighbour ^ much lefs with his Tenant or Dependent.

Into the Rank of Gentry do our Officers , Citizens, and

Burghers afpire to be enroird ; So that no fooner by Jrms^

Office, or Trade, do they acquire a competent Stock, but

forthwith for Land it is dilposd ; and then, difowning

the Title of Soldiers, Qitiz^ms, or Burghers, they take to

themfelves the Degree and Name oi Gentlemen ^ with

j4rms not improper ; for England within it felf, has been

fo often fliuffled from High to Low, that there is fcarce

any Jrtificer but may find his Name in the Heraids-Booky

though not his Pedigree, which Ingenuity yet and Good

JVill may eafily fupply 5 and thus being Equipt with a Ti-

tle and Efiatt, they fet up fuitably the Dominion within

their Territories-^ which none Ao difpute, as having no

right to intermeddle with what a man has or does within

himfelf: For by Gentry I underftand not fuch only as are

fo in Blood, but in Quality alfo • fuch as live eafily and like

Princes, upon the Labours of their Dependents,

Gut of This Or^er are ulually conftituted our Shariffs^

^ufiices of the Peace &c. By the countenance of which

Authorities they fo order all Elections to Parliament, or

otherwife, that the Countys Commonly follow their re-

Tpe<Etive factions, and the Commonalty in their l^otes are

managM by Them, as a Horfe by his Rider. Now as

xhQ Agrarian ov Intereft of Land, is principally in thefe

Two 'kanks ^ So alfo is the Confequence thereof, Power

and Command \ which emboldens them to fuch a Height

of Spirit ( natural to our Nobility and Gentry ) that they

are too apt to undervalue Perfons of Inferiour Condi-

rtion, IBfirgeJfes Sind Mechanicks,'} with whom to >/^/er-

marry



murry^ by our €>/i Law was a DiffAragement for a //^/^'i
;

and this Spirit o{Generoftty\% not to be fuppreft, fo ri-

veted is it in their Nacres ^ but by the Eradication of their

Qj/a'ititjatk^(\:, if not their Perfons.

And indeed the eftabhfhing of a F^ee Efinte ( fo

xjaird ) were otherwife Dejperate and ImpraciicAhie
^

(which the prevaihng Mtc.tnicks among the Sv/Jfes,

foon found to be true ) It being of the very £[feme of 2l

.Common-wealth,to reduce ail Degrees to a Parity. For as

Titles and Honours are incident to Kmg-fljip •, fb alio are

Equality of /'//ffd, SindBirthy K.o.Democracy ; unlefs where,
in cafe of Office^ for the Z/^;^^ only, they are entitled to

a Precedency, Reduced you muft be, Sir, to the Condition
of the P^ulgAr

^
for though you are already ftiled Commofs. '

ers, yet that vs only a FalLicy of the AWne, and deludes

OUT Statifis'^ you being fuch, no otherwife than i^f^re/;;;?-

Papively, and rather the managers of the Peoples prnfe^ than
purely Commons. Neither yet would the bare procuring
of fuch a Pdrity be fufficient to do your Friend's Bufinefs

^

unlefs he could alio.get a Supreme Power eftablifh'd in fbme
fuch Body G5;-//(?r/f/f,Compared and Permanent, as,by re-

ducing of divers meet Cities, Forts, and Caftlcs, under its

Command as the Head Colony, might give Law to the

ieveralCountries,and mould them into aValTalage compe-
tent to make up a free Eftate : But this you know is as

well impious, as upon ten tlioufand accounts impoffible

:to be effeded. Nay,and though this point were alio ob-

tainable,yet would not our Nobility and Gentry have either

the Honour ofthe iVarnefiTBenefit of the Thing •, nor would
it be inftiled the Common-wealth of England^wi of that par-

ticular place that fliould fo ufurpupon the reft of the x\'.r-

tion\ and then too our pay mull: be as //;-;• impofc,our Liber-

ty as they vouchfafe it, and we fubjed to our Inferiors.

Nor is this Diicourfe to be lookt upon as meer Drol-

lery ; for from This Fmbno have iiTiied thofe Common-
weAlths which are fo fam'd in Notion

-,
sls PomeyCirthjgey

B AhtKS^



Athens , Litced^mon , Qorlmhy Thebes , &c. Great Ci-

ties of that Name, which, having fubdu'd the adjacent

Ttrritorksy denominated the Dominion- wherein only

thofe of the Freedom ( Otiz,ens and Deniz,ens ) had f^ott

'or Po)ver •, the Nobles and Gentlemen being purely Tri-

butary to the ChiefCtty ; unlefs they tranfplanted them-

feh'e's, renouncM their G>/ej, andlb,by degrees,advanc'd

into the Honour of zBur^ep ; as we now do "exercife our

junior iffue. And Httle different are at this day the ce-

lebrated Common-wedths o^^ I-^enice^ the United Provinces^

the Swijfes • not to inftance in thofe Penj States of Ge-

no.'ta, PAguf.t,<jenez>a, 8cc. All of them moftly denomi-

nated from thole Principd Cities^ which give Law to the

adjacent Provinces. Thofe indeed of the HolLind.trs and

'S'Vitzers, tho' they derive not,fb diredly, their Title from

One City, yet are they (\nSubflance ) of the r^mQCom-

pfnrf ; being only an United Body of Corporated Cities^

combin'd in One^ for Plutud Defence againft Invaders^

but of an e^'^^/ Power to impofe upon the Neighbouring

Territories^ fiituate under the aw of each refpeQive G-
ty^ox To-^n-Garrifon. It falls not within my Memory, that

there ever was, or at This Day is, a Free-^Jlate in. the

whole Worldjthat's manag'd by the Gentry Inhabiting at

large, or by any People not combin'd within the i^/^ri/^

dicfion of their Walls ; except the Grijons
; who are a

fcatter'd People of a mean Qjuility, having long fince dif-

ov/nM their Gentry ; and are without IVdkd Towns or

Garrifon'^who^t Confufions make them eafie for Conquefl-,.

were their Countryworth.it, and not fecur'd by the U-

fiited Cantons,

But to apply the Premises • can your Friend^ or any o-

ther Man of the fame Stamf imagine, that our Nobility

and Gentry (^as now in Power J will ever be induc'd

to admit a Parity \ will level their Degree and Domina-

tion to a Proportion with thdv Coppy-holders "*. Nay, will

T:enQunce the wearin<j of a Sword, and learn to make one ?

Will,
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will fubmit to become Tributary to the Ndghhour-Qo-
lonyt If this can be brought about ; then perhaps (and
not till then ) may we again hope to afpire trom our
prelent Glorious Stutt oS. Kin^-jhip^ to a Free-Jtate in

Clown-fhip i, or at leaft, from the Frec-oivtng o^Subfidks, to
the Majefty ofa Scepter ; to the Forceoi-fayment ofTribute
to the High and Mighty Burgher ; fuch as was that High
And Mighty Butcher^ who, not many years ago was com-
niifTioned by the Swijfes, as one of their Chiefs to be God^
Father to the French Kings Son. Now as Plato phanfiM
his Community^ and Sir Thomas Moor his Utopia; fb are

Ibme of thtfe big with hopes of a Rotation ^ thereby to re-

aJGfume their Idoliz'd Model of a Commonivealth, out of
the {(Z2iXXQX^d Gentry J in the mtuvQ o^ 3. Houfe ofCo^nn/ons.

But fince nothing but new Experiments will ferve fuch
fnens Turns, I could wifh they would find other SubjeQ:s

to try Conclufions upon, than the Fftates, Lives ^ nay
,

the very Souls of Chriftians, You well remember I'mc
fure, Sir, that we once ran the Lofs of Thofe, and the

Hazzard o^Thefi,upon the cloudy profped of a Chimera in

the Brains offbme: The word Liberty deluded us into Pati-

ence^ and patience from 1 648. 1 660. brought forth not lefs

Payments^ but more Servitude. And let them not hope to

bring Countenance to their Cf///L% byalledging (as they

have once done ) that they could never be permitted to

to fofter up their Bjibe to full perfection ^ for they will e-

ver be oppoled by all /ViJe^vA L^oyal men, ^ho having ex-

perimented the Fvils offuch a State.wiVi be as vigilant and
induftrious to keep it from getting footing among us again,

asthofethat are othtri //e, can be to bring it on. Befulc

that, you cannot have forgot, Sir, that from 1648. to

165^, they had it from the Narfe, and (had ihcy ftuck

to their Pretences) might in five years time for never) have
let it upon its Feet • only they too fcon ( poor wretches )
found \^\tfvetts of Ufurpation. Bur then it could never

have been of any long Continuance^ as manifeftly appeared

B 2 from
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ffom the great fcorn and bitternefs that the Supporters of

n were reproach'd with, when it was dijjoh^d; there

was not fu much as one B/oodj Alofe in the defence of that,

H^fj and Afifthly State ; all the members of it being held

in the utmoft degree of deteftraion, as they moft juftly de-r

ferved. And though thcfe Rumpers^ 'its true, came twice

inco play, yet were they only madeufeoftoferve 2.Turn^

as being fit to be made a Property o{\ foi' it was prefently

found that it was not the defire di their Rule^ but ofa///r-

th'^r chmge^ that infpirited the Peofle againft the ^r/w/,;

and they'' (being next at hand ) had no iboner remounted

the empty Saddle^ but ( before they could be weD warm
in their- Seat ) they were again Unhorsed with a Ptthlick

Leave^ as appearM by the Bontfires (upon That Occafi-

on J that might have lighted them to the Lands-end^ if

they had dar'd to be feen among them. So that it is plain

from what has befcn faid, that it is not ih^lenje ox /me-

re fl ofa Few^ that can long fway a Nation ; for if the /^/z^-

Itck Spirit be avcrfe, atihQ/or/gnm it will prevail; the

more Difpute there is with it, the more pcrverfe it grows.

And whatever fuch £nthitpjls may dream, even when
the yl/.'//r?>//^£- have the Power, i\\tCor^?nand yet-reft&ia

a Fnv : The moft active Spirits lead the Herd^ and in-

grolsrh'e PA^ce, tho Profit, and the iir^jy .- This, in gene-

rous minds, begets, Di/dair/, ^nd that, JFa^im-^foTv>'hQn

nil are eqnal^ thouiands think themfelves as deferving of

Rule, as thofe that carry it; to fatisfie all is impofiible,,

to pleafe few difpleafes the Mofl : The TranfaQ-ions oUhat
Party from 1648. to 1660. have made this 2iS fenfible, as .

they rendred themfelves <r^;^;/^'f^>?/'/^/^/e. In a word, the Alo-

i>i/ity ^nd Gentry oi FngUfidhdiVQ: Spirits pavQ,. naturally

jufl: and generous, like/vVeafpiring (as a Pyramide) from

Jaiv to hsi^h ; and never rcfling till it contraOs it felf into

an U/7ity at top : Sc God is One^ or he were not God, nor

could he Rule the World •, and if your Friend likes not

i/^is Pnfid-m, b^it.Ml continues to delight in the Rule of

.

Manyy;
,
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M^ny^ let hitn begin a Patter ?2 in his own Family, and he

may thert, potTibly , have enough to do.

§. 3. N OW my hand's In, I fliall venture to fet one

ftep further, and refrelli your memory with a /^/eir of our

Condition whilft this Frtt-Statt kept above fVattr , the

Pafi being the furell Clew to dired us in our Conjeifures

upon Futurities, In thofe days we were never free fyou

may remember) from the apprehenfions of an Infurrecti-

on at Homey or 2^\Inva[ion from Abroad, 5 living in conti-

nual fealoufies even of our very next Neighbours. Thefe

Fears obliged us to maintain a confiderable /We at Lmd
and ie'^, which, lying idle, corrupted, Tisjl^mding IV.iter

in 2^Fool^ and every moment threatned frefli Cow^/^/^///,

as they were blown up this or that way by their new Ma-
fiers'^ but at the beft ("like our old Lord-DanesJ they were

moft infupportably burdienfom and odious to the Country

^

,

by ^^\x Quartering ; and to keep them as much in ution

as poflibly we could, we were fain either to be perpetu-

ally amufing them with pretended Diicoveries of Tome

ntw feigned Plot or other, or elle to engage them in Fo-

rdgnJVars, For the fupport of this Army (x\o\v) we were

compelled to daily Contributions.^ befides great and innu-

merable. Cufioms that were exacted ; together with the

£xci[e, (2i BrAt ht^pxxt'Ci\Vii\\€Low Countries, with their

StAte^ which makes them /r^e indeed, but then it is in

in. Pnrfe., not in P^-ivikge) a Tribute wh.ch no King of

England did always demand,before they enforc'd us to pay

it 5 which being ever before look'd upon 2iS Poyfon. we
then took ^sPhyfick-^ and for the b::.re,but necelTary mtn-

tion whereof, in the Houfe ofCommons^ that Grand Patri-

ot -(diSth.Q.y ftiled him) Mr. Pym, was by a young Spirit

(not without great Applaufe) call'd to the Bar : Add here-

unto the

.

Btne-voknces^ Stcjutflrations , fve ar.d tiventitth

parts, a Tax 0^ fifty S/tbfidits at once, (though the late King

fuffcrcd fo much by the demandof //jt/^i only) F/ms ^nd

Comj/cftions.^
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tc^jfofuhns^ fale of I^ifJgs^ Bijhops , Deans and Chapters^

and Ddujquents Lands ^ the two parts o( Pap/fis Bfiates^

nay a fliare of our very Char/ties to the diltreiTed •, and

all this over and above the ordinary and conftant afTelT-

ments that were levied. How wasit all devoured by this

^A7/2y, whofe belly indeed wasbottomlefs ? and yet what

Areirs did we owe them juft before the King's Return ?

Three millions at leafi: ! Reform it we durft not, and our

conftant charge to maintain it could not be lefs than two
Millions yearly.\x\ a word,we never ufed to be in a worfe

condition, than when free from Rebellions, becaufe when
the people were quiet, we had no Lands either tofequefter

or to fell. Our Trade fell to nothing, our Traffick was inter-

rupLcd,our Gold walk'd beyond Sea more freely than in our

own Country ; and we loft no lefs than 2000 Sail 0^Ships in

two or three years time : There was no fettlemenpy but

we were every day dancing after a new JVhtfik ; ten Mo-
dels we had in propofal at one time, and every Fa^ion

ready with Blood to aver his own waj to be the beft. By
our known Laws we could not be imprifon'd, but by a

Regular proceeding in a Qonrfe o^j^nftice •, but under our

free ^(late (on the other fide) upon the moft flight fug-

geftions of a fpiteful Neighbour in Authority, we were

prefently feizM by the Serjeant at Jrms^ with his exorbi-

tant Fees ! No Bail, no Habeas Corpus^ no regular way of

j^njiice to do us right! but, after a Ttvelvemonths flay in

Goal ^ ifw^e could make good Friends, 2in^ humble our

felves to our potent Jdverjary^ we might poflibly be di(^

chargM ; but without amends^ or knowing of our Crime.

Lo thus, while we cajol'd our felves with the Name of

Freedom^ we lofl: the Tl)ing •, and became /ret^, only to be

made the mofl: defpicable o^ Slaves.

By this, Sir, you fee that the Qmftion in hand might be

decided in a few words ; and only by alledging the invin-

cible Lnclination of the Englifn to Monarchy,^s it is now e-

ftabliflied ; For as no man can well be wrong'd with his

conjent 3



ionftnt , fb neither is any naan to be oblig'd (were there

any ftich thing in the cafej againft his fVdl. And indeed

how Ihould a Govtrnment , founded upon imq-^Ality and
font, ever {ubfift without it ? Or a St.ite that muft necefTa-

riiy be the meer y^djtciive of an Army^ become a Subftan-

tivel With as mxi^RkiAJon might I alfb object matter of
T'ttk, becaufe the fume Eftate, with a flm^ in the convty-

met, or clogg'd with Statutes ^.^Afidgmmts^ is not fure-

Iyofhkei/4/«e, as if it had been dcfcended clearly from
die great Grandfather^ and \^'ere free from Claims and In-

cumbrances. But it fhall be the next part of my bufinefs,

with all convenient brevity , to fhew that the prefint ejix-

blifl^d Government^ as it excellently complies with the
Laws^ Genius., and Inttrefl of this Nation, fb it compre-
hends all the Bent^ts of a Commonrvealth in great per-

fedion.

To demonflrate how it complies with our Laws and
Confi-itlitions^ let itfuffice, That (Monarchy., in thefeATf-

tions, being more ancientthan Story or Records, more ve-

nerable than Tradition it felfj ouv Laws were born (as it

wercy) under this Climate., habituated to this Diet and Jir,

grafted into this Stock • and though we have r'thanks be
to God^ forgotten our Norman

, yet will it be very hard
for us to learn Greck^ much lefs Utopian ^ That in the late

Ufurper'^s t'lmQj our Z^n'/erj, with one Voice, importuned
him rather to alTume the Style and Power of a X/>?«', to

which they found all our Laws were lliaped, than retain

thn of a Protector, unknown to the La'^v : That nothing
rendredthe late ^rchiteCls of a Commonwealth more ob-
noxious, than that fnotwithftanding their infinite Difcords

in other things) they generally agreed in the 'nec.jfity of
fubverting all our Fnnda?nental Laws., in order to their

D^fi^n .-winch Confideration fwe are in Charity to believe)

obliged the fober men of all Parties,the true Patriots, (nay
and even the cliiefcft Pillars of the Parliaments- Canft too)

to unite themfclves with the Royal Interefl-^ as not endu-

ring;
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ring to hear ofihofc violent and dangerous y^lterations

\\ hich they plainly faw a Repuhlick muft necefTarily intro^

duce.

For its fuiting with our Genius^ examine we (m the firft

placej the various Rtvolutio-as that have happened to this

Ijlmi ; Britains, Romans^ Saxons ^ Danes, and Normans -

or f'more nearly) the chr/iges in their Defcents from the di-

rect Line to the Collateral 3 or (^yet ne?.rtr) the ^/«?ei- ofA-
furreBion ^ndidtpofing Kings -^

/:d',vardznd Richard^ (^both

the Seconds of the A-^^/^ej and we fhall find /Ong-fhlp ever

to have been in fafhion. Nay, that of Kingi^i?^-^ is more
notorious^ for when the People had in a fort dtthrondhivciy

and fworn j4lkgiance to ZaWj" oi France^' yet whenj^t?^/;

died, the fame People not only Expelled the Foreigner^ but

having got the P<:;n7er into their own hands, they Crowned

King fchns Son, being then an Infant without Intereji or

Adherents : Nor will all our Chronicles afford us one fingle

Inftance of any Defign or Endeavour to ereO: a jFree Eflate 5

(^before the late unnatural times furnidi'd the Prefident)

no not w^hen //^/^ Tyler ^ ov^ack i'^r^ji^revell'd it with their

Clowns. Neither is this Genim ever to be changed
-^ for

refleO: we (in xhcfcond placej that as our Englijh Nature

is not like the /re;/?/?, fupple to Oppr'ffion, and apt to de-

light in that Pontp and Magnificence of their Z(9r^/, which

(^they knowj isfupported with xh^'iv Slavery 2iVi6. Hunger-^

Nor like the FT'gJjland Scots^ where the Flonour and Intereji

oi xhc Chief\s the Glory of the whole Clan : So doth it as

little (or IcG) agree with the Dutch humour, addicted only

to Traffick, Navigation, Handtcrafts^ and fordid Thrifty

and (in dcfianceof /^^r/^/^rvj every man fancying his own
Scutch-on. For does not every one amongft us, that has

ihtN'jnr^ of a Gentleman^ labour his utmoft to uphold it ?

He that has not, to raife one? To this end, do not our

very Teamen commonly lea ve their Lands to the Fldf^fl Son,

and to the r?f/;tT nothing hvX2i Flail, or a Plowt Did not

ever}- one (in the days of our late blelled Martyr) pinch

himfclf
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himfdf in his Condition, to porchafe a Knight-hood or

fmall Putent ^ What need further proof? You cannot but
remember. Sir, how that h^xtglimpf- and (loxio.v of Mo-
narchy under Cromml, and his Son Dick, (though perfbns

even at the fame time hated ^nd Jcoy»'*d ; and that too up-
on a moft impious and fcandalous account) was, for meer
refemblance fake, admitted as tokrakk.^nd f'in refj^jeO: of
a Cow?KomveaIthJ courted : Which clearly evinces, how
grateful the fnhjiance muft needs be to all trne EngUfh Spt-

rits.

As to our Intereft^ briefly, (to wave tedious and politick

Dlfcourfis) there is no man, but with halfan eye may fore-

fee that a Repnbllck (were there any poflibihty of fetling

one) would deftroy all our prefent Peace and Felicity^ rui-

nate our Trade 2i^dTrafficky involve us iwd. Field ofBlood,
alarm all our Neighbours, make our befl: Allies our hki^i-
Q^Fnemles , and probably draw upon us the united force

of Qhriflendom^ to crufli the Embryo ; \^'hich would bo
the utter defiructlon and tnflavlng of this moi^t free and pro-

fperous Nation, (could it but 'once be capable of a dueye-?;,^

of its own Felicity') to the Tyrannical Domination of a Fo-
reigner . Befide, (at beft) by what Title can we pretend

to hold Scotland, and Ireland, fliould that of Dejcent be a-

voided , for Qonjent there is none, nor can any be ex-

pelled ?

§. 5. BUT I come now direclly to alTert, Th.it the

Prefent Government eminently includes all the Perfections

of a Free-Eflate, and is the Kernel (as it werej of a Com-
rnomvealth in the Shell of^ Monarchy, To begin with the

EJJentlal Parts of a Commomvealth : If ever there were a
Free and Plonourable Senate ( or Parliament ) under the

Cope of Heaven it is here ^ where the Deputies of the whole

Nation moft/ree/)' chofen, do with like freedom meet. Pro-

pound, Debate, and Vote all matters o^ Common Intenfl :

^0 Danger efcapes their Repreientlng, no Grievance ihdr..

C Comphintj
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Complaint, no Pnhlick Right; their Clainij or Goodi^^iv

demand ^ in all which , the leaft hx^2id\ oi Privilege is

ufualiy branded with Sacrilege : And though there lyes no
appeal to the dtfperjtd Body of the People^ (a Decijion ma-
nifeftly impraQicable mGovernntent, and fitter indeed for

Tribunes to move, than Nations to admit) yet (EkEiions

being fb populxr^ and Conventions frec^nent) ih^pime end

is attained with much moiQfafetj and convenience. As
to the Executive Part of the Prince's Po\ver , he exercifes

it by Minijiers and Offlceys^ not only [worn , but feverely

accomptabk : And though both He and the Lords have their

Afeg.itives in pafTmg of Bills, and it be the Kingonly^ that

by his Royd fiat, makes our Laws • yet no Tax being im-

pofable but by the confent of the Qommons, nor any I^w
(without it) oi'iw^ validity, that thQ Minifters o^^i^ftict

will enforce it,there is a wife ^ndjweet neceffity for the ^ing^ .

and likewife for the Lords, to pa(s all fuch Bills as are con-

venient for the People,2ind not greatly hurtful to the Prince.

And thole that duly weigh x}a^Reafon di things, do find a

Negative in the A"/>?^ to be a mod fafe preservative of Peace

to the People, who have as much comfort under the pro-

teO:ion of his Prerog/Jive, as they have Bemft by their

own Privileges ; For in truth, this Bug-bear Neg/tive (as

our Repablicms labour to reprefent it) is an impenetrable

Target^ to Hielter and fecure the Government from being

alter'd at the /Fill of the Cominons, if at any time they

fhould again prove fadious. This (^being in reason mani-

feft) has alio been confirmed by great Experience ; our

Ktngs having rarely obflrufttd any ^/7/ which they mJght

iafeiy grant ; but on the other fide, pafs'd many High /lets

of metr Grace ^ circumfcribing their Prerogative , and

clipping its H^ingi ^ nay better had it beeafor us, if they ,

had not pierc'd its very Bovels,

This is that Triple-Cord that could never yet be broken,

though it has been Cut afundtr • This is our Goldfven times

Refined
'j for every ,^/7/, being thrice Read^ Debated, and

Agreed.
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Agreed in Either Hou/e, is atlaft brought to the ^/W fot
his Royal y^ffent ^ (which is the Mint of our Laws : J a
Tryal fo exa£l, that furely no Drofs can efcape it ; fince
all Inten'fts muft thereto concur ; as truly it is but fit they
fhould, in the Eftablifhment of That which muil: Bind all.

This is that Temperamm, which purges our Humors, and
(at once) endues us with Health, f^igour, and Beauty ; No
Vote is here precipitated ; no JCr huddled up ; as by fad
Events, you faw they formerly us'd to be, when the Power
was engrolTed by a pretended Houfeof G?;^^^;?/, purg'd
and moulded to the Interefls of a Facfion 5 a Conjtquence

butNaturalto fuch Premifes!^oi\\mg was (there) weigh'd,
but as in aBallance confifting of one Scale; our Laws
were Mandrakes of a Nights Growth ; and our Times as
Fickle-diSthQ fVeather of the Multitude.

ThQA!'ing has the Power ofsnaking J^Var^ but then he
'Cannot well be faid to have the Means ; fo that it does not
amount to extraordinary much more, than a Liberty to
Fly ifhe can get fVmgs, He has a Sword alfb ; but Flimfelf
alone very rarely draws it : And though he has the fole

right in the Militia, yet is he pleafedto wear it only as

a decent Weapon •, Vouchfafing to the Nation, in a large

Degree, the Ufe and Bentft of it. He chufes his Minijiers
;

f^as who doth not his Servants f) but then they pais through
fuch a TeJl^?LS none but the Ibundeft Integrity can abide. He
can hinder the ftroke o^fufitce w'ith his PardonS^ tho' ilill,

thc^aws not being muzzJed^ it will B/te terribly) but then
(on the Other fide) the means of /?e//e'://-?/^ his IVants refts

in the Commons^ to Ballance his IVdl^ and induce him to

a Correfpondence with Parliaments,

That his Perfjn fliould be Sacred, is moll: Needful, to

avoid QircidationQ){ ylccounts ^ Reafon.ible^ fince it carries

with it the Conf-nt of N^itions • jPitft, that he become not

the meer Butt ci Fallion, and Malice, and be in a worfe
Condition th^n the Bafejl of l^ajfals-^ HJnourable^ that the

Nakednefs oi Government be not daily Uncover''d-^ Il'^if^

C 2 in



ill die Corift:ff{t}on that fo we mav nut ( at once ) botli Trufi,

and Provoke^ by forcing him to ihiftfor his Own Jndem^^

mty ; no danger to the PMick feeming fo Extrtme^ as

the Outlmry of a Pnnc(:\ no Z^^^^ (^by daily Bxperiencty

fo dii\ficult, as the ^-//r^/^/y/Vy*^ of any Power ^ whether Re-

oalox PopuUr : And ifwe make Golden Bridges for Flying

JEmmies^ much more fliould we afford them to Relenting

Sovereigns^-^o^iw^ whom we have no remedy but Prayera

and Patience. Uponthisaccount, in om' Neighbour A7;?^-'

dam of France^ even Princes of the Blood are not fubje£led

to Cipital PimiP^ments, Finally^ very A/e it is m the Con^

fequence •, for fnould a King be never fo ivicked and Ty-

rannicd^ yet being fby the danger threatning his Corrupt

Minifiers ) ftript of Agents^ his Perfond Fmpimity might

fignifie iomething to Hmfelf^ perhaps, but nothing.to the

People.

A Revenneht has, for the fupport of his State and Fa-

mily^ Ample ; for the Ordinary ProteBion ofhis People,Snffr

cient ; but for any confiderable Undertakings Defective 5

and for Pnblick Oppre/fwn fb Inconfiderable, that when Pre-

rogative was moft Rampants our Greatefi. Princes /"and.

fome doubtlefs we have had, themoft Renowned //^^?';'i"

<5//ri of their Age ) could never, prudently, afpire to make

themfelves Ahfolnte. The Royal Revenue is proportioned,

to the Maintenance of Courts^ not Qmp-, and /7ee^^ ; In

fine, it is very Competent for Ordinary ^'Disburfements^ and.

as hr Fxtraordinary he refbrts to Parliaments yxheJVifir

He, and the Happier We ! Now there is nothing more De-

monfirative, than that, upon Examination, we may find

tliQ prefnt Government to be ( compared with all the other:

Models of the Late Timts ) a mighty £afe to the Pub-

liqueCharge ; we allow'd the Tyrant Cromwell no lefs then:

a ccnfiant Rtvenne of i^jooooo/. to fupport him in his

Uj'nrpation •, and yet That Sum f'befide all Jiis other in-

rollerable Squeezings ) at the years end, clear'd not the Ac--

count by far. Und.er the Rimp a great deal more was year-

ly



ly Colle£led out of the Bcwds of the People, to maintain
the Jrmy •, and yet for all that we could never be at quiet,

but were perpetually embro^rd in iVars either ^hroad or
at Home, by our /icJive Spirits,form to feed their Ambiti-

on, othtrs their Purfes : And ftich a Sp-fit we read of, work-
ing in all Free-StAtes^ Ancient and Modern. What fliall

we fay now of the Exptnces of the Late King, ifex-

amin a by This Stand.trdt His Revenue in L-tnds, Peyqui-

Jites, and Onflows, exceeded not yocooo /. a year ; and yet

by the good management of that moft Thrifty and Ttm-
ferate Prince, xh^t petite Annuity furnifh'd a^.W^.vj- Court

^

2i Noble Equip.ige ion \kiz Honour of the A'^^^''(?/7, and paid

ofFa confiderable /yfe/ ; which never was much improved,
afterwards, by all our vail Paymtnts, w hen we were fb

unfortunate as to fall into Othtrs hands. Nay and our rre-

fent Ch.trge is rather a Sport, than a Burthen, comnp^Ycd

with their Month/yTax,

True it is,that while we live with A/en^wQ Hiall be Tub-

jeQ: to That \;\hich is the Etfed of their uVut/rre, Sin ; nor

is it poffible to reap the more Generd Fruit of the bcil

EftabliQi'd Policy, unlefs we fubmit to fbme polTible Fncon-

veniences. But yet 1 defie yowx Friend, and all other Pro-

jecJors c^ Common-ivealths, to contrive greater Freedom for

their Citizens, than is provided by M.ign.t Chart. i, and 1he

Petition o^ Right ; or fhew that it is not much eafier to

Violate, than to ^e>^;^ them- for 77;tre^y, our Lives, Li-

berties, and Eftates arc,under Alon.irchy, fecur'd and ella-

blifliM as well ( 1 think ) as any thing, on this fide He.u

i>efj, can be. It is no Solcecifm to lay, that the Subjecl has

his Priviledges, as well as the King ; and no Prince ever

attempted any Violation of them, but at the Long Run
^

hefuflPerM in that point of his /"rer^^f^.^/^/Ve that let in the

Opportunity.Hquqq it is that the Rights of the People have

grown flronger and ftronger againft the Prince.^nd jo'-'e-

/•//7/ej-have hurried his Ptrjonio be a Saciilice ; ahwiys
,
hi$

Inftriiments ',
whereof few, 'm our H/flory, can we read,

that, Defigning againlt the Zxt, have died in peace. If,

,

polTibly

,

.,
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poffibiy, Om Prince (^as King Harry ) by his High Spi^

rtt^ fweep all before him, yet his Infant Succejfor is fain

to make amends for his Fathers f^iolations : So that Liber-

ty ( we fee J is no lels Sncrcd^ than Majefly , Noli me. tan-

gere being its Motto iikewiie : And in cafe of any, the

leaft Infringefnent, (as Ffcapes in Government m2iy hap-

pen, even in the mo^perftB ) it is relented as ifthe A^-
tion had received a Box on the Ear, If it be (^as they fay^

the Glory of a Free-State^ to Exalt ^^ the Scandal of Tyran-

ny, to Emhaje om Spirits ; doubtlefs the EfiablijFd Form

is our 0>^/y Common-wealth • for all that we got by the

Change of it, was but the learning quietly to take the Bafti^

riade. Nay, and at the very ire?^-/ that can be imagin'd,

it is much moce Eafie (were it Lawful) for us to difpute

our Rights \v\x\\2i fingle Pr'fnce, and his Trembling y^gents.;

than ( as it was our Cafe formerly J with a /Cnot of Sove^

reions that are backt with the Sword,

We are now again able to diftinguifh ( which we could

never do under their free-EJlate, for all the fair Promi-
ies they made us J the Legiflative^ and the Mimfitrial^ti-

thority : For tho' hoth of them are Inherent in \S\<tKing .,

yet are not both of them his own peculiar andlPer-
fbnal Jcl. We know that the Houfe ofCommons has not

the Power of a Conrt-Leet, to give an Oathy nor of a

j^tiflice ofthe Peace,, to make a Mittimus : And this Di-

ftinciion, doubtlefs, is the moft f^ital part of Freedom^

and far more confiderable to poor Subje^s, than all thefe

mens pretended Rotations •, as, on i\\Q contrary, theabfb-

lute fumbling and Confounding of them, is an Accom-
plifhment of Servitude ; for which all Republicks, 1 fear,

( and our late one tnore efpecially ) have more to x^nfwer,

than any Limited Sovereign can have. And certain it is,

that as our Prince, in his Perfonal Capacity^ makes no Laws ;

fb neither does he, by himfelf Execute or Interpret any

:

No ^udge takes notice of his j/We Command, to juftifie

any Trejpaf ; no not fb much as the breaking of a Hedg ;

his



his Porvtr is Circum£Tibed by lusj^iifike ; he is fequally

with the meaneft of his Subjects') concern'd in that Hontfl
Mdxim 5 fVtmxy dojaflfo much, and no more^ than we hive

Right to do. And it is tolerably enough faid, with refped
to his Political Capacity, He can do no verong^ becaufe, if

it be wrong., he does it not 5 it is void in the ^B^ and pu-

nJjhablt in his Jgtnt, His Officers., as they are alike lya-

ble, fb, perhaps, they are movQ.OhnoxioHs to Indictments

and Saits^ than any other ; by how much their Trcfp^tfs

leems to be of a Higher Nature., and gives greater AUrm :

His Private iViIl dots not Countermand his PubUck ; his

Privy Seal ftill buckles to his Great Seal, as being (in a fenle)

the Nations, as well as His ; His Order fupercedcs no Pro-

cefs', and His Difpleafnre threatens no man with an hours

Jmprijonment^ after the Return of Habeas Corpus : An Un-

der SheriffIS more Terrible,a Conjlable more Sawcy, a Bay
lijfmovQ Troublefbm than He : And yet by his Gentle Ju-

thorlty., by this Scabbard of Prerogative ('as fome in derifion

have lewdly term'd it/ which ^if it fVouhd) Could fcarce

Opprcfs an Orphan • Tiimnlts are Curb'd, taction Mode-
rated, Usurpation foreftall'd , Intervals Prevented, Perpe-

tuities Obviated, Equity Adminilrred, Clemency Exalted,

and the People m^do Hap^y to a degree even of Satiety and

Ifantonnefs.

To Conclude this Point : What fhall I add more ? The
y^ot enjoyning the Keepers of the Great Stal., under pain of
High Trfafon.,x.o Sirmmom a Triennial Parliame?it^ofQ.o\Mfzy

by Virtue of the Act, \N\\kiO\M further Pt"arrant ; The JCi
forbidding the Privy -CounciUo Intermeddle with Meum dr
Tnum •, the Law abolifhing the Star Chamber.,

^^'^J^ Com-

milJion^ &c. Branding all paft, and Bridling ail future enor-

mities : The Statutes limiting the lung's Claims., the Acts

about Quartering of Soldiers, and Habeas Corpus • befide

many other principal //%j/?2//;?/>/t-s wherewith ('by the E-

rpccial favour of God, and the Bounty of our Princes) we
are Blejftd^ far beyond any of our Neighbours : Above all,

our
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our ^Jicrance (by the Goodnefs and Clemency ofour prefent:

DrcAi SovL-retg'ri) readily to obtain fuch further Addition

and perftCtwJ oi Liberty and Security, ( if any fuch there

can be) as may confilt with Modejly and Liberty it .{elf,

to ask: Does not all this Proclaim aloud, that we are the

AfirrokY oiGovernments^ Envy o{ MGn/trchies, and Shame

0^ Co/^mwn-ivealths 'j who cannot but blulli to iee them-

fclves fb Eclipfed and Silenc'd, in all their Pnttmes to

Frtedoml And does it not more than juftitie my A^ert'ton^

that with all the Ornaments of the Nobleft Kingdom, we

havey l/keivife, all the Enjoyments ofdi Free-Eftate.

§. 6. HAVING thus given you the Reafons why I

conceive, the Proje8: of fixing the Model^ which your

Friend terms a free-Lftate, here among us, would be

Impraciiacbk
;
prefented you wdth a Profped of the mis-

chiefs and Diftradions that w^ere the Confequents of a

like attempt from Forty to Sixty ; AlTerted the natural

Print and Inclination of tht Englijh to ALonarchy^ exclu-

fively of any otlier Form of Regiment wdiatfbever ; Ana-
tomiz'd the RoyJ Prerogative^ and Sum'd up the great

Immunuies, BlefTmgs and Privileges which we do pecu-

liarly, and above any other People or Nation in the

known World, at this day enjoy, under the eftabliflied

Government £cck[i.ijhcal and Civil -. I fiiall now apply my
felfdirectly to touch upon the Second Branch of your Com-

mands • I mean the y^/fairof the Black-Box^ and the De-

p'^n of Interrnpting and Inverting the Legal Succejjion of

the Crorm of thefe Kingdoms.

You w-ould not (I know Sir j have impofed a Trou-

hle of Tins nature, either upon your k[[\ or J/e, had
you been Ignorant, or Infenfible of the Active and hive-

tcrate Malice of fbme Tuybulenr, Evil-minded Perfbns

( Profefs'd Enemies to all Civil Rnlf^'<\nd Ordtr ) who per-

ceiving the Eye of ^/^/^/^<?r/>y, neceffita ted to abate of its

ulual btricktnefs over tlie{n,upon the Difcovery ofthe Hd.
Ifj
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I/jh Plot now In Agitation, and Defigning not to let flip fb

Eminent an O^iT^//^/? ofexprefTing their MAlfuokme to the

Government, and of emproving thejuft Odium the Papifis

at prefent lye under, into fbme degree of Reputation to

their own Party ^ both at once ; have mightily endeavour-
ed and beftir'd themfelves^by hX^c Reports, forged Talts

,

and Difcoveries, Invidious Mi/-reprefintatio/7S of the mod
folemn Acts and Refolntions of State, Virulent and Au-
dacious Pamphlets of all Sorts, both Printed and //>/>-

te-n, and by aThoufand other Tricks and Inventions, of
the like quality, wherewith the Father of Lyes ^n.(\ Slan-

ders has from time to time fiippli'd them;, to low Seeds

of Difcord and Animosity in all Families as well publick

as Private, raife Storms of ^exlonfy and Difcontent,

AHenate the minds and Affections of the People from
tlieir Sovereign, Principle them into Diftoyalty, Poyfbn
them in their Allegiance, and to divide them into Par-

ties d.nd Factions : And all this too under the Plaufible

Cover ofzeal againft Popery,^ud Arbitrary Encroachments-^

but with a Dtreci ( though Gz/er/ ) Atm2X the Subver-

fionofthe moft Excellent Form ofPolity by Law eftabliOu

among us, to make way for the Introduclion of certain Li-

centious and Phantaflick PVhimfies oftheir ovvn.But finding

now by Experience that from all thefe undue Praclices

and Pretences (how plaufible foever j they couk! pro-

miie to themfclvcs Uttlcorno AlFiftance toward the com-
pafTing of the Treafonous Ends aforefaid- and taking

advantage of ApprehenfionSjand Bitternefs of the Multi-

tude againft the Vnfnmptive Heit ,Lipon his being, by thelc

Enctr^iiiarics,\c^YQfzniQd ^s^.^ri/icipal'm the ConfJ3ira-
"

cy ; They, laying their Heads together again, refolv'd

to change their Batttry ; and wholly apply themfcives to

the Altering of the Legal SuccefTion of the Croivn : Thus
providently Computing upon it, that could they but once

ofan Hacditary turn This into an Eleclive Kingdom, and.

get a Prince of the Peoples Qhufmg^ 'twas but picking a

D Qnarrel



Quarrel with him, (and what's more cafie than to find a

Ilo/t in another mans Coat ? ) Dethroning him, and then

their /Vork were djne, their Afod::I would fail in of

Coarfe, To this end now, with dark Hmrs, and fecret

IVhifptrs, they bore their Credulous Proftlites in hand ,

as iFthe K- had Legitimate Jffne : Not intending yet, that

this Report lliould forthwith- become Puhlick^ but to

keep it in Rtftrve till they might gain their Point by't,

and then blow it down again with the fame facility as

they had raifed it. But the FUm Squaring fo exaQly

\\ iih the then Predominant Humour of the Rabble, not

only \\'ent do'\\'n without Chewing, but alio fpred itfelf

^0 much beyond expeftation, that the Jnthors of it loon

found themfelves obliged to gratifie the Curiofity of fome

prying men of the faction with the Grounds and Reaibns

of this their Belief. They had their Story at their Fmgers-

ends-, Suggefted a Marriage (or Contra^ at leaf!:) be-

tween the K. and Mrs. IV. while Beyond-Sea, and that

the late B. of /). had Configned a wTiting ( in a BUch
Box ) into the Cuftody of Sir G. G. that had been pro-

duced before feveral Perfons, and imported as much as

all 77;ijcame to. This impudent Prtte:<t met with Cre-

dit from fuchas were prepared to entertain what they [o

earneflly defired fhould be true; and paffing from an efFeQ:

of meer Slight infbme/e)r, to a SubjeOiof Loofe and Idle

Difconyft in a great many., at length reacht the Court : So
that Authority ( though knowing full well that it was
ImpoiTible that any thing of This fliould be real, yet)

Searching with much Strictnefs of enquiry into the

matter, fbon detecled the ^vhok to be a moil: FilLinons

I'mfofinre ^ to the great Satisfadion of all honeft and
Peaceable men,and no lefs Confufion of fuch as had fuffcr-

ed themfelves fb eailly to be Impofed upon.The Principals

^

in the mean time, growing Defperate, upon feeing that

iK)tonly their wicked Intents were thus difcovered and de-

feated, but alfo that their Credits, Fle^lj and all, lay at

Stake

'



Hake ; their F.tmlli.ir hel^j'd them out at this dcdd Lin^
and proQipted to the reprcfenting the Bufinels to the Mul-
titude, as a Contrivance of the P.'.pijis ^ A\ho (believe
me; have faults enough oftheir ovn to anfwer for,wjthout
ftanding accountable for thofe of other peoplej to difcre-

dit aj.vy? QUim.

Now they were too crafty, not to forefee that fuch an
undertaking were to give themfelves the Lye, in the face
of the Sun ; and not to be fet upon, but by, firft, tram-
pling under foot all Senfe and Obligations of Truth, Qon^
fckme^ Honour y ccrnmon Shame ^ and Alkgiance ; but to
fuch Profdents in fVtchdmjs^ thefe Confiderations were
rather an Emouragtment than a Dij]]vafive • fo that they
took the Task in hand, and performed it funder the No-
tion oiA Lttter to a Perjon of Honour^ concerning thi af-

fairs of the Black Box.) to the horror and an:onifliment: of
Chrifiianity, nay of Htmane Naturt it felf. For, purfuino-

the Suhjeci of their late Jpvealfrofn the Country to the Qity^

(though improving and lupplying it with freOi additions
of twenty times lewder Tntts than the former) they in-

ferted litde lefs than downright Treafon into five of the
(even Printed Pages, in which that pretended Letttr is

contained ; and ftuffc every Paragraph of it with all the
Falfliood, Sedition, Slander; hifblence, Contumely, and
Detradion, imaginable : Only in this they haveovcrflioc

themfelves, that they have daub'd on the Colours fo abo-

minably Thick and Unskiifnlly , and Reafond after fb ex-

travagant a manner, (every fubfequent Period of it being
a fort of Confutation of the Precedent) that there is no
great danger of any fober mans being feduccd into a

favourable Opinion of fb palpable a Cheat. They aiTert a

Coordination of Government^ cry up the Sovereign Power
of the People^ infmuatc the fang to bt acco:/ntallt to his

Sahjech y reprefent him capable oiSelfDcpcftio/i., fpeak

contemptuoiifly of his Sacred Perfon, bring him into the

Plot againfl his own Life, Libel the Privy Council^ at-
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taint the Blood RoyalX^JS'\'tn In the face

and^S^"! ofDr! ^f the moft ifoiemn Evidence to the con-

Oitn\>ixnativtoS. trary ; and fling about their Poj^/W (upon
thep/o?. And/n-- ^WQonMons 2.\^A0Hdities) 2,\. fo horrid a
UnaslryaLFol.zi. . . . -,

'
,

rate, that it is enough to make a man nem-
bk^ the very Thought of it : Infbmuch, that did but thaf

irkifl-riousPerfon, ofwhom, with a ^r.t5:^;?V /r^?-^/, they

prefame to make a Stxie^ for the better pafTing off their

nilmy^ know ir/^T?, or n'/^.^/ they are, he has too great a

fcnfeof /^^A?o/<r, A'/i^7, and hiltd Ttnd,erne[s ^ not to be

thcFir/i-j that fnould hurry them into a Cofsrt of̂ h
ftice.

For as he has "too mudi G//r.«.'re to be frightned out:

of any thing that is his Due ; ^^ has he too much i^,'//?/Ve

alfb, to invade the Property of another; And fince the

Kind's Declaration fwhich by this time pofTibly may have

come to your Hand, and which is fince pafl: into a Record^^

has fally determined upon the Right ^^ Siicceffion, it is the

Duty of every goo6: Chriftiar^ and Subject to reft fatisfied,

and lay afide all Qontrafiations upon that point.Now there

is Imfiety in the bare Propofition of Erecling a crackt Title
;

befide that in all probability we fliould find fuch a Remedy

worfe than the Difeaft it ielf : For thus, a Perfbnal Qu^arrel

would be let afoot, and at the lof7g rim the Spirits of this'

Gcnerou's People beyond mea fare Dijgnjbtd^ in that they

TfiW^x-fthtn^ h^[.th]eHtd to their Ec^ud ., who, to retain his

Ujurpatioity will be forc'd to Repeat and Accumulate thofe

Violences^ whereof we had moft woful experience under

the Old Protector : Otherwifey he will fbon be made the

ObjeB of our Qonttryiptj (as was QrormveH Son, with hiS'

Eafie and Gentle way of Jtling) and his Name be ufed

only as a Cloak to cover the Avarice and Exorbitances of a

Ravenous Faction. Neither, in truth, could this Proje^

jirQv^nt a. Relap/e 'mto<DUY ^ormcv Calamities, becaufe our
Eears (in that cafe) will ever be great and continual, and,

eonfequently , our Charge proportionable. To be brief,

ill thQ Evils diud Afi/eries that were brought upon us by
the
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the y^rmy, the I^ur^p, and all the other y^rchite^ts of our

A^/Wer/ in the late Times, will certainly be 'loundToltra^

hle^ compared with the Gtmine £fftcfs of fb Defperatt

and tlmvarra^jtaiple a Proceeding.

§. 7. TO this"/'r^^^z^/e Account of the Bufinefs of the

^/^fy^-^^^jandReprefentation ofthe mifchievousCc^/f^/zfy^-

ffj ofany attempt to Ere£l a Cr.ickt Title^^ or Interrupt the

trut Succeffion of the Crorvn^ muft f you fay ) be fubjoyn-

ed, an enquiry into the principal CWf^.'/r^and Jrti{iceSyK\\2,x.

thele Troiibltrs of our Ifr.xd make ufe of> to palliate and

conceal from the Dn^'iftjhted Mobile , the Poy[o?t and

Diflvy.tlty of their more fecret Projects and Af^cbjt^atio/^s,

And truly /^ not knowing into what hands thcfe Papers

may fall ) I fliall not grutch my Pains in this particular 5

For although, as //I.mders we cannot hops to be clear of

all Tin£lure of levity ; though we are fb ingenious at

ftarting /e.tri ^indltdhnfits (being moft Obftinately Te-

nacious of our Liberties ) as fbmetimes to deprive our

felves of the Fruition of the Preftnt felicities, through too

eager and PenfivCj a Sollicitation for the Future ; and [o

prone to be Over-heated upon the queftion o^RtUgion, as

to be fcarce Capable of avoiding a SylLt^ without being

violently hurri'd upon the other Extreme of Mif-carrying

in a Charybdis ; Yet are we again generally fbi^///?, Zcya/^

Co?7fcientio!iSySincerej and i?^y<?////-f a People, as to fall upon
Tearing any man in pieces Teven though he had before,ia

bis Z)/j^«//e,taken advantage ofour Credulity) that Ihould

prefume in direH Terms ^ to recommend the Changing
of the £fldli(Jjt Government, for any other Modtl o^i Po-

licy whatlbever. And indeed This is a Truth too Notori-

ous, ever to be put to the Trjal. But yet lo Houd-'ivinkt

at this time, is our Reason •, that the very Umbrage of the

Prefumvtivc Heirs being of \\\q Rtd-Letttr~Star?jp^ is of
it felf, (without any oi\\f:.x Sleights ) found Sufficient to

create in us a firm Beliefs xXiditPoperY^ 2^nd'Tyranny ( the

old



old Stales, ) are breaking in upon us like a Deluge. So

ihar with producing Argmnents^ to Moderate our Appye-

hnfions as to the One •, to prove the ahnoft Imfofflhtiny

of 'Effecting the Othty\ were there never fo great a

Difpoficion that way ; and with an Offer at an £xpe~

dknt of mycjr/?, in reference to the Security o^ om Reli-

fion, 2ind fretdo?»s ., 1 iliall put a Period to this Tedious

S;ribk.

No man is more willing than my felf, to grant that the

Pop/(h R(fligion is little better than a Compoimd ofmecr Se-

ciiUr Intertfl^Hypocr'ifi'^, and Sup ^.yfin ton -^ and that the ve-

ry 'Prmciplts of i\iQ^tpiits do infpirit and Prompt them

to the acting of Outragious/^/We;^i:e/,upon the Perfbns of

thofe that enjoy a greater Lioht and JPurity of the Gofpdy

than themfelves. But yet I mufi: averr (on the other

hand ) that, Since, through the pecuUar Mercy and Pro-

z'ideme of God, and the hidefatigable Induftry and Vigi-

lance of Authority s ail their 7^//<;^/'/-f2.t/^/^;:?j have hitherto

been defeated, and their Co^fpiracies againft Church and

State rendred Abortive ; it will become us both as Aft^

and Chrfiiansy to temper our P.ifflo^.s, and to reft/^m-

jied with the fingular Gre and Qonc^rn^ that the Govern-

ment vouchfafes continually to exprefs both for our pre-

sent and frtiirtfafety and prefirvat'wa^'m all Refpefts. Full

well I know, that nothing is ofgreater Concernment than

the Security of that i?e%/^^, which, by the Blood of fo

many blelled and Glorious M.irtyrs^ has (^by Gods imme-

diate blelTing ) been fo firmly Eftablifli'd amongfl: us. But

then we arc to take fpecial heed too that we lend not over

eafie an Ear to fuch as cry up Religion, 2i'i\di defign Fadion'y

as cry out Zeal for the LordofHufisywh^n they intend on-

ly Self Intereft • to keep \2,\i2i party ; an Affected way, or

to be the lofe dixit of a County : Religion has not at all

profper'd by undue pradiees to advance it. 'Tis Mzek-

nejs, Patience^ H/imdity,2indothQT the Graces of the ^/'i-

ritj that Convince and Convert ^ when Rigidntfs^ Cenfur-

inz



iffg and the Sword Inflame and Harden. Has not Gods po^

wer^ or truth^ Euidtnce tofecurc it felf? Let but the Gof-

yd have Free-pajfage^ and it will make its own way : For

all true Prottflants do unanimoufly difbwn the Promoti-

on of it by the ^ii'^r^, as totally ^/•^ir/'/i/^/.t;?? ^ and bequeath

it to the Pope^ and theZ/^r/^. Was not, now, the main-

tenance ofour Fiindamentd Z^u'i"the pretence of our late

Qm,rriill Found we not the ^/m of the Nation rouz'd

up, upon the found of a Trumpet ? Popery^ was it not de-^

cry^dy and Rtligion^ Proteftam Religion^ judg'd to be in

dxngtr ? Were we not cali'd out to the Batte/,upon the ac-

count o^^tal , with Cnrfiye Mtroz> ? And yet under our

Frte-Eftdte ( as they termed it ) our Rdigion ( fo much
of it efpecially as could be calFd Protft.tnt^ turn'd

into PFdntonm[s • and our Diviftons became lb great,

that we durft not exnfperdte^ by advancing that Idol of

the PresbyterSy Difc'tplim ^ nor indeed could we, ifwe durft 5

fur the mofl Aciive of our StAttfts , If they had any Rt-

ligion at all 'twas that of the ^et^.tr/, which they own'd
as the main Supporter of their Alodel, whole Intereft it

was to give Liccntioufncfs to all. As for LaivSy thofc which
we ador'd for Excellency and ylntiqitity^ they w^ere ( by

them ) of neceflity alter'd, in our Freed.oms of Per[on and

Eflate^ wherein true Liberty is principally concerned : For

when the Houje of Commons (or rather the Rump ofit^

had engrofs'd the Soveraign Power ; they both Impofed

Taxes, and Levyd them, by 'vtrttie di2itrifling Ordl/iance^

which could never be done before, but by an Act oi Par-

liament^ folefnnly and regularly pafs'd by the King and

t\\Q Three £ftates : And having o^ Trib/mes of the people,

.

(as it were) ^n<^ tht'ir Bulwark againfi: Il/gh Payments,

and Impreffnres, demanded by the King, advanc'd them-

felves into the degree of Pr/VyccJ ; they took upon ihem
to ajfeft2nd impreftus at pleafure ; and we might complain

as long as we would of the Reiterated Burthen • but there

was no remedy but Patience ; becauie no Zipped left us,

themfelves being both Parties 2c[idfudges

,

. I
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I conid heartily wiQi there were at prcfent no more rea-

fon to be apprehenfive oi^ Paperjy than there was in thofe

days : But yet, let his R. H's. ptrfrajion be what it will,

this Tin fure of, that Dr. Oates has depofed upon Oxth,

that ih^^efuits were fo far ^lomfiy'mg or aoiing indiffe-

nntly^ as to his firfon^ thai in their FLU^jh Plot^ they had

marivd him out alio for Slanghttr ^ with his moft Royal,

moft Protcjlant Brother. Now the late Marquefs of ^/r-

^ylt was wont to lay it down as a Principle in Policy^ that

it was the Ch,tracfer of a. n^ife man , not to let the IVorld

know what Religion he was of : But (for my own part) I can-

not in Charity but hope thebefl: (^asto Chriftian tendernefs

and moderation in Religious concernments) of a Perfon^

that has been fb LeCfiir'^d and Tutor''d by our late Glorious

Martyr^ fas well as by Experience) into a Feneration for,

a-nd a perftverance in that A^re, Reformed Religion • the

P;v;!?£//'/ej^ of which he fuck'd in with his very Milky and

in Defence ofwhich his ever blefled Father laid down his

moft precious Life upon a Scaffdi, You may read

bis words thus. ' I do require you, (addreffing to his pre-

^fent Majefty) as your Father, and your King, that you nc
' ver fuffer your Heart to receive the leaft Check againft, or
* Dijaffeciion from the True Religion eflablifjfdin the Church

* of England ; I tell you 1 Iiave tryed it, and after much
' ^e-^r^/^jand many Difputes^ have concluded it to be the beji

* in the World, not only in the Community, as Chriflian^

' but alfb in thcfpecial Amotion, as Reformed; keeping the
' middle way between the pomp of Superflitious Tyranny, and
* the ?mannejs of Phantafick Jnarchy^ 8cc. To this fence,

fpake he, Vv'hen he had no more to fpeak.

As to the apprehenfions oi Tyranny^ I hope (h^ what I

have already delivered in the Body of this Difcourje) it ap-

p2ars,that there is lefs ground to fear it, than many people

might before imagine ; for that it is next to an ImpofJlhUity

to introduce it. And upon probable grounds, I perfwade

my felf^that fliould the Duke ever have the occafwn offered,

yet



yet would he be wifer than to make tryal of the Experi-
ment

-^
knowing fo well as he muft needs do, that fliould

the EngLi^ Lthtrths be violated in the example but of any
one fingle Perfbn, all the tyes of Confcience and Alleoi-

ance would hardly be fuificient to reftrain the Nation fro^
holding it felf concerned upon that account, and appre-
hend it lelf ready for the Fttttrs . • whereby , what with
i^e^r, what with H^te^ fuch a ftorm would be rais'd, as

might fhake the fureft foitndations of the Government -

and fb very much has Majtify already fuffer'd by the Fury
of the People, that it has no realbn to be over earneft upon
a frefli encounter of it.

But 'tis farther Objected (\t feems) that there is a ^m-
diWrut and ImpUcMe Spirit in the Cafe. Now this is moft
manifeft (^indeed j that there have been provoc.it/onsto

the height ^ but Hiall v.'e therefore continue to provoke^ be-

caufe we have began ? 'Tis a Rule (^you know; that he that

does wrong, never forgives, but he that h.%s ivrong, may.

The Litereft of Revenge is paffionate, but the Intereft of
Prop arifes from a pnffion that prevails more ; and he is

very weak^ that antepofes j^/.'?^^//r and vran Paffion^ when
it ftands in Competition with his Safety, To fpeak home,
Jnterefi rules the whole World, and Princes (as others) do
more intend the efTablifliing of their ovn Greatnefs, than
a petty Revenge that may hajzard it : But for this fearch we
the Experiences of pafl y^gts, Henry the Great of Prance^

was fb far from pimi^nng any of the holy League^ that la-

bour'd, by all means pofTible, to keep him from his R'lght^

and to murther him, that (q>\\ the contrary) he imployed
thofe very Perft:)ns that had been his main Oppofttes^ in his

j^rmies, in his Offices^ and in his Councils, And what fliall

we fay of King^*iwc/, who fcnt Me^ages^ made rows^

menaced Revenge and all to prevent that fatal Strok: from
falling upon his Mother^(^v\t Queen o,^ Scots') under Queen
Eltz,. but to no effeQ-. Obferve the Iffue now : Shortly

Q^Eliz^ dies, and thofe very Lords that aded perfbnally

E ia:i
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iRthe Mothers Dt^tth, were the mod forward to court the

Son to the Cmvi^ , and he became eftabhilied with all

Pnrooat/ves incident to the /^^j^l'fi Scepter. What ? AQ:s

he in the way o^ /^evef7g(; ? No •, he, hke a wife Prince,

feeling the n'^rw//; of for/V/; a Climate, generoufly pardons

the injury of his Mother, and we read not of fo much as

one of thole Nobles, or their I\Jue, that fuffer'd Dirninuti'

on by any Refentment, upon that account. His wife Fa.-

tkr alfb, that had been beaten into the knowledge of the

JEnglijJj Spirit, m rites thus :
' Let no PafTion (my Son) be-

' tray you to any itudy oi Revenge upon thofe whofe own
' Sin and Folly will fufficiently puniOi them in due time

:

VBe confident that ?noJl of all Sides that have done Amifs^
* have done fb, not out o^ Malice, hutMifinformation, or
* Mtfappnhrnfwn of Things. None will be more Loyal

Vto Me or Ton, than thofe SubjeQs, who, fenfible oi Their

' Errors, and Our Injuries , will feel, in their own Souls,

' rnofl vehement motions to Repentance, and earnefi: dtfires

^ to make fbme Reparations for their former Defecfs,&(?.

The like faid he at his iaf hour. But why do \v€ Doubt or

Diftrufl? May we not have a Proteftant Parliament upon

all Exigencies ? Have we not a Vroteftant Council, a. Vrote-

fiant Militia, a Vroteftant Clergy, and a Vrotejlant People ?

what fin reafonj can we defire more, toward our future

lecurity ?

§. 8. YOU will not expeft from me (I'm. fure) that I

fliould fb acquit my felf of every Ohjtciion, as to leave all

men fatisfied-, efpccially fuch as carry d.Byafs ofPreferment^

Profit y or 'Faclion: Men that have indcfign Exorbitances

of power, or /health, will hardly, \\{\.\\ Arguments , be re-

claimed : And fome there are (I knowj that have fo long

pofTefTed their Heads wiih flro?7g N'otior.^, that they arc

not capable to take in Reafon, againft them ; and there-

upon, run on Frantick in Error, till there be a Rotation in

their Brains ; Such there are;^^'ho with Confidence^fo often

have
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have told a Lye^ that, at length, themfetves come to be-

iieve it to be a Truth : But we ihall be too wife (\ hope,

fhould ever that day come) to prefer the Imereflox fVtl-

fhlnefs of a Few^ to the Sdftty arni JVelfrrt of the I'Vhok.

I fliall not deny, yet, that it is eafier to demonflrate what
7nay be £vily than pofitively to alTert what will ht Good:

-but however comparing Times with Things^ (as is above
reprefented) I doubt not to Evidence, that to hep where

we are^ and to be ccnttnted with our Lot^ is a Courfe much
rather to be embrac'd, as that which, in great probAbihty

m^iy be Good , than, by pufhing at InartAwtks^ to pull

down moft lamentable Confufwrjs and Defolationsupou our
own Heads, which of necefTity muft be Evil. I therefore

ever was, and ftill am of opinion, that it is both our In-

tenfland out D/ay to embrace, with Open Arms^ the late,

ample, generous Offers of his moft Gracious Majefty , in

order to Provifions for om future Security.^ in. point of
Freedom and Religion : As for the Re[l^ let us but have
our 6^^^^ Old Laws duly put in Execution ; and then (by
Gods affiftance) we fhall be in a Capacity to defie the Vope,

the Dtvil^ and all their IForks^ come what will come..

§.p.Thus,Sir,haveIrun through the feveral Htads that

you were pleafed to propound : And if, by what I have
written, 1 be ^o fortunate as to make your Friend a Convert^

'twill be an infinite fatisfadlion to me ; becaufc,. thereby I

may hope tofave a Sonl-^ but^ at the w^orll:, I may fay with

the Text, that /jhall hide a multitude ofSins, Now lliould

I frame twenty Txcujes to you for the Length, the hic-

quality, the Infufficiency, nav, and for the Boldnefs and

Prefiimption of this Dilcourfe -, but 1 have neither Will
nor Leiiure to Trijle at fuch a rate ; I am confcious to my
felf (^no man m.orej ofmy great want of Abilities, requi-

fite for an Undertaking of fuch Weight and hiiportance ;

only I was refblv'd to let you fee, that no Confidtrations

whatfbever were of force (with me) to withftand the Au-
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thorltv of your Qomnufi^s. I have unbofbm'd my felf to

you, Sir, funder the protection of a Private Letter) with

all the Frauknefs and Simplicity imaginable ; not doubting,

but you will make fuch ufe of it, as lliati not redound to.

,

i\iQ Difidii'a/^Sage of,
,

SIR,

Tour moft Ohedknt Strvanf^.

Some Books lately ?iihli(l}ed hy James Vade, at the Cock and

Sugar-LoafmarSu Dunftan's Church /^Fieetftreet.

THe Sovereign^ or a Political Difcourfe upon the Ojfice and Oh»

Ugatio'fjs of the Supreme Magifirate.

The True Trotefiam Subject ^ or the Nature and Rights o^Sovc^

raigmy difcuITed and ftated.

' A Brief Survey (Hiftorical and Political) ofthe Ufe and Reign'

of Henry the Third, King of England. .

A Seafonahle Memento^ both to King and People, upon this C,i*

TicalJHnClitre of Affairs.

The Myftery and Method of\[\% Majellies Ha^^y Reflaur^tion laid

open to Publick View : By John Prince y D.D. one of the late Duke^

'df Jlhemarle'sChapLilns, and Privy to all th€ Secret Pajfages and

farticdnrities of that C'hrions Revolution,
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